Gertificateof Exemption- AGAR 20'18119
Part 2
To be completedby smallerauthorities
wherethe higherof grossincomeor gross
expenditure
did not exceedf25,000in the yearof accountended31 March2019,
and thatwishto certifythemselves
as exemptfroma limitedassurancereview
underSection9 of the LocalAudit(SmallerAuthorities)
Regulations
2A15
There is no requirementto have a limitedassurancereviewor to submitan Annual Governanceand Accountability
Returnto the externalauditor,provided that the authorityhas certifieditselfas exemptat a meetingof the
authorityafter31 March2019 and a completedCertificateof Exemptionis submittednotifyingthe externalauditor.
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certifiesthat duringthe financialyear 2018119,
the higherof the authority'sgross incomefor the year or gross
annualexpenditure,for the year did not exceedf25,000
Annualgross incomefor the authority2018119
Annualgrossexpenditurefor the authority2018119:
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Thereare certaincircumstances
in whichan authoritywill be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurancereviewwill still be required.lf an authorityis unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submitthe completedAnnualGovernanceand AccountabilityReturn
Part 3 to the externalauditorto undertakea limitedassurancereviewfor which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.
By signingthis Certificateof Exemption you are confirmingthat:
. The authorityhas been in existencesincebefore1stApril2015
. ln relationto the precedingfinancialyear(2017118),
the externalauditorhas not:
. issueda publicinterestreportin respectof the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. made a statutoryrecommendation
to the authority,relatingto the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph1(1) of Schedule8 to the Audit and Accountability
Act 2014
("theAct"),and has not withdrawnthe notice
. commencedjudicialreviewproceedingsundersection31(1)of the Act
. made an applicationundersection28(1)of the Act for a declarationthat an item of accountis unlawful
and the applicationhas not beenwithdrawnnor has the court refusedto make the declaration
. The court has not declaredan item of accountunlawfulaftera personmade an appealunder
section28(3) of the Act.
lf you are able to confirmthat the abovestatementsapplyand that the authorityneitherreceivedgross income,
nor incurredgrossexpenditure,exceedingt25,000, then the Certificateof Exemptioncan be signedand a copy
submittedto the externalauditoreither by emailor by post (not both).
The Annual InternalAuditReport,AnnualGovernanceStatement,AnnualAccountingStatements,an analysisof
plusthe informationrequiredby Regulation15 (2),Accountsand Audit
variancesand the bank reconciliation
Regulations2015 includingthe periodfor the exerciseof publicrightsstill need to be fully completedand, along
with a copy of this certificate,publishedon a publicwebsite*before1 July 201Q.By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signedby the ResponsibleFinancialOfficer
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Signedby Chairman

Date

o1fo{fson

Email

Telephonenumber
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*Publishedweb address
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ONLYthis Gertificateof Exemptionshould be returnedEITHERby emailOR by post (not both)
as soon as possibleaftercertificationto your externalauditor.
AnnualGovernance
Return2018119
Part2
andAccountability
LocalCouncils,lnternalDrainageBoardsand otherSmallerAuthorities
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